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L A. COUNTY GRAND JURY PROBES 
ALLEGED POLICE EXTORTION CASE
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Thousand Dollar Diamond Murder Motive in Torrance Mystery

GANG AS
Sheriff's Department Be

lieves Prewett Murdered
for Diamond Ring

PURPLE GARTER IS CLUE

Sift of Earth Near Mystery
Grave Reveals Tooth

and Elastic

That Albert W. I'rewitt, retirei 
^os AnReles business man, whos 
body was found In a shallow grav 
east of Torrancc last Saturday 
was brutally murdered by boot- 
legKcrs, is the theory on which of- 
ficers of the sheriff'a deportment 
are working: today.

The body, according to deput} 
sheriffs working on the case, 
been practically identified a.i t 
of I'rcwitt, who formerly was pr 
masten in a South Dakota city.

I'rewitt disappeared on the night 
of April 12, according to his widov 
leaving his home in Los Angelei 
he had $50 in hiR pocket an 
cashed a check for J100, telling 
friend, according to officers, that 
ho intended to use the money t. 
buy a quantity of bonded liquoi

The officers arc working on th
theory that Prewitt 
loggers, bought his 
that the boone-runn 
by the la

et the boot-
vhlskey
rs, attracted

ge thousand-doll;- 
rushed his skull 

heavy instrument and hurled him 
In the shallow grave in the un 
frequented me;i

A purple g; 
clothes of th 
the murdered in 
cording to the ii 
itt' wore purpl 
night of his dit

ound ipng tli 
rlentified 
vitt, ac- 
:. 1'rew- 
on the 

. Earth
the bones In the 

gruesome grave was sitted Wed 
nesday under supervision of Un- 
dersheriff Biscailuz. It yielded a 
gold inlaid tooth, which has been 
sent to Dr. V. H. Borst, a dentist 
of Sioux Kails. S. D., and to Dr. 
O E Bronson of l-'ranio for iden 
tification. These two dentists are 
Jaid to hav«' done work on Prew-
itt's eth.

Vituperation, Lack 
Of Peddler's Card, 
Lands John in Toils

Attempting to solicit business ill

rliin;,- the 
not guil

peace. Veliurini plead- 
ty before Justice of the 
er. who set ball at »600, 
IciVniliint furnished. The 

ia slated for hearing 
12 at I" o'clock.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL
Kiaiicis A. Xcll.-r, Pastor.

                      . ._

Local Schools 
To Open Here 
Monday, Sept. S

Greatly Increased Enrollment 
Expected as Day of 

Opening Nears

Public schools will open in Tor 
rance next Monday with greatly in 
creased attendance, it is expected 

The following Hat of pupils were 
on the high school honor roll o 
last year, measured by the stand 
ards of the California Scholarship 
Federation. Nearly all of the hlgl 
schools of Southern California 
are members of tills organization 
Harriet Vieths, lone Harnett, Chris 
Bartsch, Ethel Bodies', Clara Tot- 
ten, (iwendolyn Miller, Geraldine 
Miller, Mildred Richhart, Helen 
Morse, Hazel Bashaw, 'Lucllle 
Weaver, Clifford Grant, John Shid 
ler, Richard Sinclair, Madolyn Sims

Bodley, Kathlyn Wheaton, Gordon

You Hagen, Toshl Kiyomura, Ei- 
leen Woodburn, Harry Phillips 
Theodore Rathbun, Verna Payne 
Arnold Camphell, Clifford Crane 
Melvin McFarland, Christine Har- 
man, George. Shldler, Irene Dun- 
lop, Helen Burke, Margaret Tif 
fany, Frances Haynes, Mary Sht- 
mada, Doris Spoon, Marian Vieths 
Alice Post, De Oe Barnard, Georgi- 
ana -Kidd, Isabella Songer, Andrew 
Fraser, George Watson, James Bag- 
uley, Haida Sinclair.Maxine Brown 
Warren McMullen, Evelyn Ryan. 

The entire high school faculty 
will return, with the. exception of 
Miss Working, the millinery teach 
er, who expects to embark on, the 
ship of matrimony and make hei 
future homo in Kern county. Thret 
new teachers will bo) added to the 
faculty. Albert Cruzan will take 
charge of the public speaking, de 
lating, dramatics and school plays 

Mr. Cruzan had charge of this de 
partment in a southern university 
or a number of years. Three years 
igo he was a member of the Tor- 
 onco faculty. '

T OWNE 
ALKE

"Just for Fun"

By RAS BERRY
L /

Doc Stevenson is quite a picture 
aker and has got a dandy scene of 
 ian Pedro harbor which he look 
ly moonlight hanging in his of- 
ice. The picture and not Doc is 
tanging in the office. This is a

iholo thai 1>o<- snapped of Mam 
uring the planet's apposition. 
 hi' canals are plainly visible in

The fire dept. is going to have 
nine m w uniforms to parade in 
ml must everybodj in town auive.s 
he boys should ought to be al- 
>wed to pill on a little dog. Thrv 
n- all vi, him,,. is .mil are going to

elf.

The El Rancho Golf Club is
lllllg some guy beeall.se his mules 
ot on the golf course anil marred 

all up ami Iliiny Warr.-n says 
e wonders i\ li> they kick so much 
bout mules when Ihcie is plenty 
f Jai-liasses on. every t4i.ll course.

Mrs. J. C. McVey says Mac's

ie Iheatie for more than J hour 
1 a Hun .MM! .simply can'l do any 
ink. bill thai the. climate ol The

Torrance Will 
Mobilize Men 
On Defense Day

Mayor Smith Issues Proc 
lamation Calling on Le- 

f jjion to Take Charge

Torrance will officially observe 
Defense Day next Friday, Sept. 12. 
This was assured today when R 
It. Smith, president of the board of 
city trustees, issued a proclamation, 
In accordance with action taker by 
the hoard Tuesday night, culling 
upon the Bert S. Crosslan'! Post, 
American Legion, to appoint com 
mittees which shall decide the 
manner in which the day will be

Defense Day plans contemplate 
mobilization of all the available 
forces in the nation. Local plans, 
according to Commander James

voluntary mobilization of all men 
of military age  between IS and 45 
years  at given points, squad drill 
ing, patriotic talks, a "census" of 
potential volunteers and possible 
billets for troops in times of emer 
gency, and a parade, headed by the 
Boy Scout Drum and Bugle Corps 

The members of the Bert S 
Crossland Post will meet next 
Monday night at 8:30 at the First

the following committee: Alfrec 
Gourdier. Spanish-American Wni 
Veterans; R. J". Dcinlnger, hoard of 
trustees;'' George Proctor, Union 
Tool Company; Rev. F. A. Heller 
representing the churches; Carl 
I,. Hyde, Pacffic Electric shops: 
W. [.. Moof-c, Columbia Steel Cor 
poration. 

Definite mobilization plans will 
be announced in next Tuesday's 
'ssue of The Herald. 

Mayor Smith's proclamation tal-

"Whereus, September 12th is set 
aside as a national day of test mo 
bilization, and 

"Whereas, We, the board of 
trustees of the city of Torrance 
consider it the duty of our city to 
help make the day a success, and 

Whereas, We consider this not a 
mark of emphasizing militarism, 
but furthering world peace by bc- 
ng prepared; 

"He it, therefore, resolved that

pointed by the American Legion, 
to make plans for this day, and 
that we stand ready to give our 
heartiest support to this program. 

"Be it further resolved that we 
recommend a showing of the 
strength of our town by a parade. 

"Be It further resolved that this 
esolut'on be sent to Ihe local panci 
ind each of the la. -lories in the 
city of Torrance. 

(Signed) "It. It. SMITH. 
"President."

Night School Will 
Open Here Oct. 8

The Torrance evening h'nh 
ligh school will open on Monday 
 veiling, Oct. «, at 7 P. m. The first 
 veiling will be foi lln> purpose of 
 m oilmen!. classes will be con- 
lucl.-d in ;tll dcpaittm-nts in whir']

nil. Pupils are ask.-d to enroll 
n workshop, ma. Inn, shop anil
III" mechanics 1 Ihi'V Wish 10

ak« these subjects, but classes 
annol begin the first evening be 
..ll.se of Ihe fact Hint Ihe shops 
re no! yet c.|liip|»d lor night

ompli.she.l M.I, 11 ..lie, school be - 
ins. l.asl ycai < 'lasses Men eon- 
ucteil In art. dressmaking, inil- 
nel-y, Knuhsh for foiclgnei s, 
horlhan.l. ivpewillim.-, bookUeep- 
ng, in.-chaiui-al drawim. ami 
liallii-niatlcs. All .lass,.- aie Hie '

I)|. It. -\ Moan is back Horn a

( OBSERVATIONS
x: ' r -<j i

" the magnificent divisions of the A. E. F., under the personal 
leadership of Gen. John J. Pershing, smashed the Saint Mihiel 
salient, that gigantic "piece of pte" that had for four years pro 
jected dangerously into the allied lines. Six years ago next Friday 
Pershing saw the organization which he had perfected operating 
as1 an army unit, saw it operate exactly according to preconceived 
staff plans, saw it drive the Germans hack upon Metz and establish 
American leadership and courage before the eyes of the world. 
And now, on the anniversary of the date when those gallant lads 
in Olive Drab took ofLLluough the tangled fastnesses of barbed 
wire under the striking splendor of a rolling barrage from Ameri 
can artillery, Pershing will retire from the Army of the United 
States. 

Today the petty prejudices of individual soldiers against their 
commander-in-chief must have been dispelled. Most of them arose 
from the irksomeness of military discipline to an army of civilian 
democrats, who had so suddenly been transported from the freedom 
of lay life to the rigid discipline of camp and trench.

must realize today that there now steps out of public service 
the man who did more than any other one American to win the war. 

Pcrshing went to France with a gigantic task to perform. Had 
he failed, his would have been the blame. He was the supreme 
commander, with Washington bucking him up In nil that he did. 

"Black Jack" Pershing did his job well. Ho went to win the

- under his leadership two million men, who had been civilians just 
a lew months before, became an organized, well-fed, well-clothed, 
victorious fighting machine. .: 

* * * -X 
'THE judgment of 'history' will make of Pershing a great general, 

who combined with superb military ability the qualities of an 
able diplomat and the characteristics of a superlative organizing 
executive. 

When Pershing went to France all the influence of the allies 
was brought to bear in an effort to scatter the American forces 
throughout the allied armies, a battalion to a regiment. Pershing

was later established by the glorious victories won by American 
troops, American-commanded, on all fronts, and especially at Saint 
Mihie], Chatcau-Thierry, Soissons, and lhV Argonne. 

It was Pershing's~»persistejicc that finally forced the British 
to concede to unified command under Marshal Foch, with what 
credit to his judgment was later established by the increased 
mobility of the allied armies in those crucial days of the Spring 
of 1918, and the success of the unified grand smash in the Fall. 

Paris insisted that the Americans utilize the French service of 
supplies. Pershing refused. Instead he ordered whole harbors 
rebuilt, great railroad lines constructed, and the organization of 
completely American S. O. S.   n stupendous undertaking. He 
raised Jumea Harbord from a colonel to a major-general and put 
him in charge of this gigantic work. When the American army 
started operating as a unit in September, the service of supplies 
was American throughout. It functioned perfectly, a historical 
credit to American genius for organization. Had Pershing acceded 
to, the French demands, used the French service of supplies, and 
had that service failed to function, the whole effort of our men 
at the front might have gone for naught, to the discredit of the 
commander-in-chief. 

The military genius of the American commander is no more 
strikingly' displayed than by a study of the situation in July, 1918. 
In June the Americans stopped the Germans northwest of Chateau- 
Thierry. -There, ensued a terrific local engagement that lasted 
almost six weeks, with the Americans hanging to their hard-won 
ground with u courage unsurpassed in the annuls of American 
history.   

 K * * * 
TN' the second week of July the Chateau-Thlerry salient extended 
A far down into the line, a menace to Paris. One the western 
corner of the triangle was Soissons; on the eastern, Rhelms. The 
German general staff, realizing that a wedge might be driven into 
one side of the salient by, the allies, ordered a tremendous attack 
south of Rhelms to flatten out I ho salient. 

This attack took place on July 15. On the morning of July 16 
Pershing, Halg and Foch met. Pershing Insisted that a counter 
attack be started at once south of Soissons, that the wedge which 
Hie Germans were endeavoring to make, impossible on the Rheims 
siile of 'the salient lie driven into the Soissons side. Foch and 
Haig  this is fact  reasoned that the time was not yet ripe for a 
counter-attack, that the morale of the French and British armies 
was too low and that the American forces had not yet been 
sufficiently tested In offensive warfare. They wanted to wait 
until the Spring of 1919. 

Pershing Insisted that the time was ripe for a counter-attack 
and predicted that a strong stroke south of Solutions might be the 
turning point of the war. He offered two veteran American di 
visions for the assault, the First and Second, regular army units. 
He won his point. The iwo American divisions, with the French 
Algerian division belween them, smashed into the Soissons sector 
on the morning of July IS. after :»> hours of forced marching. In 
IS hours, at the cost ol Iremcmlous los.s -ol life, they captured tin- 
main highway anil mail lailroad riiniiim; do.vn the salient lo 
Chalrau-Thii-M-v, stoll.ie.l Ihe heights above Soissons and made, il 
absolutely essential for Hie Geimuns lo evacuate, under still 
real -guard actions, Ihe entire Cliateall-Tlilei ry salient. 

The assault rceuuillien.lcil by PerslniiK marked the tinning 
point of Ihe war, brought untold renown to American men as 
splendid soldiers, and branded IVishlng as the military eiiual, if not 
Ihe superior, of any command.-,- in France. 

P.-rshmg leaves Ihe service next Friday, with a iccord of

* # * * 
/"VWNKUS of oil lands are naturally Intensely iinncstc.l in the 
^decp test well now bolus drilled by the Shell oil Company. 
Discovery of a second productive' formation In the Held here 
would be of the utmost importance to the community, both in IKc 
mallei of return to land owners and renewal of drilling activity 
thioliKh.Hil the field. ll IK yet loo early to be overly optimistic.

Home Service 
'At Evangelical 

Church Sunday
People Invited to Fine Pro 

gram Here at 2 :30 
P. M.

An interesting meeting will be 
liekl in Central Evangelical church 
Sunday afternoon, Sept. 7, at 2:30. 
It is the reopening and "At-Homc" 
service. 

For Homo months past improve 
ments have been under way at the 
church. The new Guild hall WHS 
hullt for social purposes, and more 
especially for the use of the pr -

school. The building and cquip-

a city the size of Torrance may 
well take pride in. 

The main auditorium, of the 
church has been newly repainted 
and retlnted and new seats have 
been Installed and a part of the 
church carpeted. Many persons of 
the City have not yet inspected the 
new quarters or the old building 
since it was remodeled. Ko an

for this service to enable all who 
care to do so 'to look it over. T!e-

who will be present at the service 
next Sunday, there will ho scores 
come from Los Angeles, Santa Ana, 
Anuheim, Long*. Heach and other 
points, 

The regular choir and men's 
quartet of Central church and the 
choir from Los Angeles First 
church will sing. A men's quartet 
and a ladies' quartet from this 
church will sing. Santa Ana church 
will furnish several musical num 
bers. Prof. A. Miller of Pasadena, 
one of the best known vocalists in 
Southern California, is on the 
program. Dr. A. J. Hoelter of Los 
Angeles will have charge of the 
-service. Among other ministers 
present will be Rev. W. K. Orotc, 
Rev. K. J. Nickel, Rev. A. L. Horn, 
and Rev. ir. Sclmuer, of Los An 
geles; Rev. F. Corded and Rev. 
ficorge Strelt, of Burbank; Hev. 
0. A. Stlerle, of Santa Ana: Rev. 
(!. 0. Schrait, of Anuhcim; Rev 
Otto Sprout; and Hev. (!. Husser. 
of Redondo Heach; Rev. K. W. 
Matz, of Long Heach. The Toi -

tions have l«cn invited, and many 
have Kigniit'ed their purpose to be 
present. Several three-minute talks 
will be Riven by ministers pres 
ent and )>y W. Harold Klngsley. 
The service will be exceptional in 
interest and Inspiration. Every per 
son who comes will be made to feel 
welcome. It will be a neighborly 
gathering. All are Invited.

Judge Warns Oil 
Worker to Take 

Care of Family
Should K. 11. Radliffe of Amupolu 

iveiuie, Torninre, fail to provide 
for his wife and two children, lie 
will hi: dealt with severely. 

That was tin- warning issued to 
Itadlifl'e, who Is an employe of the 
Union Oil Company, when he ap 
peared before Just lee of the IVaoe 

.. J. Hunl, , mi a, charge of n.,n- 
support. The conn advised the 
ill worker that he must .show 
. oof l.v October 3 that he was 
. -ovidlng lor his family, llailllffe 
MIS arrested on complaint of his 
vil.-, !..'< Torranco police.

APRON SALE AND DINNER

Thursday, Sept. IS, is the day 
et for the apron Kale It) be held 
ly the ladies "1 the Kastcrii Siai.

union MIC being donated. < io curly 
lid muke your choice. 

A dinner will be served from 
loon until 1 o'clock. 

Oh, -yes! It's to be at Masonic 
mil

MISSIONARY MEETING

Deputy Dist. Att'y 
Conducts Sweeping 
Quiz of Witnesses
Six Testify at Hall of Records Inquiry When County of- 

- ficials Order Complete Examination of 
Evidence and Testimony

ABBOTT, MATERIAL WITNESS, IS NOT LOCATED

Subpoena Servers Fail to Find Former Police Officer, Who , 
Is Said to Have Confessed Receiving Money 

in Case of Five Compton Men

If Car.c
hiouith I.. ill be 

c Du-

ot thi M. T.

I.Ural.- I hat

Dinner guests Sunday of Mr
Mis. J. S. Dabcock of Glim 
.iNemic »ele Uev. and Mrs I.il 
l.ll.l and daughters Martha 
Itlllh, ol Cotu avenue.

The scene of the probe into the alleged extortion plot 
by which five Compton men arc said to have been vic 
timized in Torranc.e on July 29 shifted yesterday afternoon 
from Torrance and Loinita to the grand jury room in the 
Los Angeles county Hall of Records.

A sleeping probe into the whole affair was ordered 
by Deputy District Attorney Richardson Wednesday after 
noon, when he declined to recommend dismissal of the 
charges against City Recorder James L. King until the 
whole affair has been sifted down by the Los Angel r 'H 
grand jury.

The deputy district attorney was presented with fill 
the evidence in the case Wednesday by City Attorney 
Perry G. Briney and City Trustee J. S. Torrence. He 
immediately ordered subpoenas issued for all witnesses, 
summoning them to appear before the grand jury yester 
day afternoon at 1:30.

Testimony taken before the grand jury yesterday after 
noon is reported to have tended toward the complete 
exoneration of City Recorder James L. King.

Examine Six Men
' Six witnesses were examined by the grand jury. One 

at a time and in the presence of no other persons except 
the, deputy district attorny and the nineteen grand jurors, 
B. F. Frymier, A. P. Morewood, James L. King, J. S. Tor 
rence, B. M. Anderson and- Ollie Stevenson testified.

Frymier is- said to have repeated to the jurors the 
testimony contained in an affidavit made to Torrence 
and Briney during the investigation in Torance. stating 
that he gave $800 to Attorney Morewood in return for a 
promise that the five Compton men, facing felony charges, 
would be released. Frymier, who was one of the five 
(5ompton men, -who voluntarily gave information which 
later led to the issuance of warrants, was examined for 
almost an hour.

Recorder King was then called into the room, and testi 
fied to his innocence of the whole alleged plot.

Attorney Morewood and former Chief Anderson were 
questioned only about five minutes each.

J. S. Torrence was twice called into the grand jury 
room to give testimony.

Stevenson Testifies
Ollie Stevenson was beforo the jurors for almost half   

an hour. He testified mostly concerning the affidavit, 
made at the time of the arrest by Dr. George P. Shidler. 
to the effect that the five Compton men were "under the 
iuflunco of liquor" when arrested. This affidavit was not 
introduced at the trial. Stevenson is said to have testified 
that Recorder King did not know of its existence.

Other witnesses present, but who were not called to 
testify, were Arthur Meinzer, Acting Chief William Phillips, 
Ray Leslie, Mrs. James L. King, Elmer A. Jones, Perry G. 
Briney and W. Harold Kiugsley, all of Torrance, and A. A. 
Higgins, F. Mangole, J. A. Draffen and E. L. Foster, all 
of Compton. Attorney Richardson told all witnesses who 
were not examined that they would be called later if 
needed.

R&latives Are Present
Mr. King's relatives were present to testify that he 

was with them in Los Angeles at the very time Attorney 
Morewood was said to have consulted him in Torrance 
concerning the disposition of the Compton men's i:ase*. 

Mrs. Anderson, wife of the former chief, and 1. ('.. 
'\nderson, his father, were also present in the anteroom. 

Former Motorcycle Officer Stanley Abbott, one of tii-i 
most material witnesses in (lie case, and whose affidavit 
concerning the alleged receipt of money in connection 
with the case is in the hands of Richardson, was not 
present. A subpoena was issued for him Wednesday 
afternoon, but was not served. Officers were unable to 
locate him in Torrance. Friends said he was in Coiuptoa, 
but telephone calls to that city yesterday failed to lo 
cate him.

Stress on Affidavit
Deputy District Attorney Richardson, during the in- 
tiKution, placed unusual stress on the affidavit of Dr. 

Shidler, which was not introduced as evidence at the trial 
>n July I'D.

The gruud jury iiiveuliKalioii. ordered liy the district 
attorney, will take the place of Ihe preliminary heariiig <>f 
he case before Justice of the IVar 1. .1 llunu-i in l.oiuiu,


